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Hill MJIfS Pill 
TOES MAY BE AMPUTATED

lHave You a Liver ?m ****tffft***fA

SIMPSONTHE

» ïssfts^'afâiîiîi?
H- H’ FURORE, I’fwl4t»t) J. WOOD, M(r,

«■ORB 0LO8H8 DAILY AT «.80.

« Wednesday, Feh, W

Telephone «300.
York Township Officials to Appear 

at Ottawa Regarding St. Clair 
Avenue Expropriation.

J. W. T.
FAIR WEATHER 

&CO.

Daniel Suffers Severely 
From Exposure—Garment 

Workers Settled Cook’sTurkish and 
Russian Baths Spring Suits and 

Winter Overcoats
Toronto Junction, FeU 27.—The

dWcueeed'utoUghtityr questtoiLghn was 
that the toVw^ p«i£™ 

thfiCm»1haVe the ^mps trimmed, and

»?

P±ihv.«5iCe it.ctur*d at the Victoria 
««soytorian Church to-night 
Country and its Revenue." 
a tjjff attendance.

Jarre turn out at the

sgifcarwa-» «—
Church mwm 222**** tt. Jbhnh

ÂnS«wCh 0t the Brotherhood'oTst'

lrJ"»F2.tS!rg.lnd Son* intend erect- 
a brick store and dwelling at the 

rl? and Lousta-streets

ThI yVentw°rth, Jr.
okT. .Je,ldents of Mulock-avenue are 

! operation0 L "1X51? ^at '* ‘n.course

wJh* Shamrock Lacroee 
wa8 to have been held on

s»h/^^^S'.TS.'ÎSa'
Shff.KU?""’" “« *55

]>ro-
and Hamilton. Feb. 27.—(SpeciaL)—Daniel 

Nelson, 170 Macau lay-street, was taken 
to the dty hospital this afternoon In 
a critical condition. He was found at 
37ï Mary-etreet hy the police in bad 
shape from exposure. All the toes on 
both feet were frozen, and it may be 
found necessary to amputate them-

" MEN’S
FUR-LINED

COATS

f

Good health is assured If taken 
twice a week. (THur Cloth- 

kmilLUl'ing Store 
UHHI is bound 
to staled with 
t h e majority. 
We will please 
everybody, if 
diversity of 
economy will do

once or

202 and 204 KING ST. WEST.on "Our 
There wasDIINEEN’S

PERSIAN LAND!

I
all. mr I All danger of a strike of the gar

ment workers, In which about 2600 
men and women would have been In
volved, has passed over. Victor Alt
man. Buffalo, has succeeded in patch
ing up the difficulty, and the worker» 
will get a 49-hour week commencing 
May L

Anthony Flala, the commander of the 
Flala-Zlegler Polar expedition. Who 

was rescued by William 8. Champ, a 
Hamilton man, lectured this evening 
in Association Hall.

F. W. Fearman is seriously 111.
In the division court at Dundae

i.%S W Will IEIK m wm,'.9 When a man makes up 
his mind to buy himself 
a Fur-lined Coat, it’s the 
most natural thing for 

• him to figure that he’s 
getting himself

Genuine Persian Lamb 
Jackets — bright, glossy 
earl—dark, natural Can- 
adian mink collar, lapait | $165
and cuffe—24 and 26 in. > 
long—blousa style, with »•<■«. 1er 
ailk girdle at waist-best 
satin lining—sises 34 to $125

m<*\■tfglar:t Amit.Situation as Regards Moroccan 
Conference — France Can 

Yield No More.

If you think 
it time for a 
new suit, here’s 
the economical 
moment. If you 
want to make 
an investment 
with an eye to 
a cold spring 
and a series of 
cold winters be
ginning at the 
end of next fall 
-—why here’s 
the chance to 
work out that 
idea, likewise.

Suits are 
models, over
coats are brok
en lots from stock.

Men’s Fine Suits, made up in single and double- 
breasted sacque style, cut in the latest fashion, long and 
semi-form fitting, with vent in the back, all this season's 
newest designs, brpwn and green, also grey and green 
mixtures with colored overplaids, well lined and hand- 
somely tailored, with broad shoulders and close fitting 
collars, sizes 34 to 44, regular $12.50,
®*4. $1$. $16,50 and $18, on sale
Thursday at.....................X..............

-1 M
i42. ■some

thing to last a lifetime—wee won ■I
1Persian Lamb Coat*—,

I bright, glossy curl,whole Reesler 
I skins — finest quality 
I Alaska sable collar, la- $135 
I pels and cuffs — blouse
■ style, with silk girdle at 
B waist—best satin lining
■ —sizes *4 to 40.....................

I _ Tiewt Quality Near 

B Seal Coats — dark, oat-
■ oral Canadian mink col-
■ jar, revere and cuffs— $35
■ blouse style, with silk
■ girdle at waist — best

I wti.z:a.i.n,zize,.3t.te ses

■1SBSLmm

Just couple that idea with the 
lact that you can save any- 

bis building I g where from 30 to 33^ per
meetina that I CCrIt °n wh»t SUCh coats as 
Friday night, || wc re selling to-day will cost 

you next season—

And if you’re a cal
culating man at all 
this is the day you’d 
lose no time getting 
here to choose one 
of these:—

v-sirs;3
•;*, «S'yîssr.s
”anî»fum ta£nt°Ru«:
«a la using her Influence at Berlin
In a rupture between Germany
Br?tah^ance at Al«eclra8 «ave Groat 
S™ai , of hope that the con- 

H ght *tm eucceed in settling 
Î”® .qu*8tj°n® °f the police and state 
bank of Morocco. These hopes, how
ever, are not strong.

‘}\ ,mu*t be remembered," said: an 
official to-day, "that France made 
concessions before the conference 
tmd has continued to do so since. Now 
Germany, which heretofore has refused
i.rJiÜ -TT 1 »lngle otep, says she 
is prepared to give way on some points 
If France yields something. It is dif
ficult to see what further France can 
concede.

To give an unfriendly power con
trol of the state bank would be pre
judicial to the Frenchmen who have 
been financing Morocco for ye^rs,while 
any relaxation of France’s efforts to 
tranquiUze the

::
V

vein, 1er

$85
■ Mayor Dickson got Judgment against 
I Gordon Wilson, the Conservative candi- 
I date for the legislature, for 96-40 for 
I the use of a horse and rig during the 
I last campaign.

Milkmen Deal la tleck.
I H. P. Heming, the stock broker who

■ assigned a few weeks ago, was ebarg- 
I ed at the police court this morning 
I with obtaining 9816 from James F.
I Betbune under false pretenses. Beth- 
I une Is a milkman, who says .he placed 
I money In the hands of Heming for in- 
I vestment, and Heming afterwards call- 
I ed upon him for more money to cover
■ margins. He charges that Heming ap- 
I propriated the money to his own uses.
I The broker was remanded for a week 
I on 91000 ball. Mayor Blggar, who 
I acts for him. said it was not likely there 
I would be any more prosecutions.
I J- N. Ta liman A Sons’ foundry was

damaged to the extent of 91400 by fire 
this morning. Fireman Wadsworth 
had his toe broken by a falling bolt.

A boarding house thief has been oper
ating in Hamilton and Dundaa- 

The Erskine Presbyterian Church has 
ordered a. 96000. pipe organ.

Sir William Mulock will preside at 
the spring assizes, whlqh open here 
next Monday. The most Interesting 
case on the list is the charge against 
the plumbers.

F. R. Hutton has been offered 93500 
a year to become assessment commis
sioner for Brantford.

*® Appointment This Veer.
It is not the intention to appoint an 

assistant city clerk until the end of -, _ .
the year. St. Petersburg, Feb. 27.—Russia 1»
.The aldermen have abandoned the u,ln* 111 her influence at Berlin to 
Idee of building an east end fire hall prevent a rupture between France and

--------------- ------------------------------------------ th!* ^r. Germany. Her action has been taken
Open. High. Low. Close. /TLI A A»m/xs, T s . """ A; Ç. I^wis. 22 Kinrade-avenue, dis- at the instance of Parts, where the

:S$ ;i$ 5,5 SÏ LMAMPI°N TALKS SWIMMING
.80% si 80% 81% RACE FASTEST BY THF TRAWI Wîn»Mctor r 008 n hlS d<K,ra and ^f provoking1 war”— . Dy »nt CRAWL
•44% 44% 44% 44% • ---- -------------------------------------------- t Wh'that 11 ^ â '> I*

- 80% 80% 30% ;*>% • /'• UanieU Says New Style !Pj|"®r*ct »'*' al rescuing a doubtful con- Détective Greer was In the c(»„ »„ e,™”0® U,at win have more ln-
:a a a d Always A«e,e,ales spe«d_ 70- M..ie, xtroke K,,.!. lma4a-^

, 26 13.37 The SeCret 0f Success. u"W tt '.u'VpMnTt do Sett % ^ d'apo"«^‘>" ôr'w.M tintt£ T XSZ&JlZ

..13.15 15.10 15.07 15.15 Sew lorL. Feb. 26._f. M. Danie.s 1. "c^teX, Sgte^Vn/^lus^tt% »hlp 'connection wUh^he'^Ert; 11 \ und^qd

.. 8.12 8.12 8.1:5 8.07 81 thc 1**1 umalfur «trimmer In A mort at,emP:|ug speed swimming before hi* Jockey Club affaira t*?at negotiations have been or are

........... .... ». »- »T sa&ras ^rarsrjps: ‘Ss^^iaaraaœ sssa visr j? &%£
::ï:S !:S ?:S ,’:g vjf-<>•......ttstSSt “A SSK-SS SSTV iZ:ZT UAK,I,:.S,V Î5.4Æ

Chics bo Gossin T „ tbe ,u,lli of “*« ». T. A. Roya' Hotel BuMdteg. P™on^«6. tflCe’ * «Wk Gett^s a^iti^a

Ennis * Btoppanl wired to j". L Mitchell iw’o L ëo'rh ,a“Cl1 “ r"cord or h.‘‘ *lmPly attaining speed^te'splte^'fMs d™1” Ploï*' 2 for «c- or 4 Th® mal" obstacle to an understand-
McKJnnon PutldJng: ’ ’ 11 a U event. Several of the new *trokf by sheer muscular power and'thé to-day, at Billy Carroll’s Opera 4"* 18 the| dispute regarding the re-
.h^tbeat-The market opened steady and a re,'or<ls ore now world’s amateur names ~mUt« 5e "overtakes to go any distance he M0U*« Cl*ar Store. ed "Pectlve spheres of Influence of Rus-
én the dinewM,!h *“e»!,Vl<'re“ «ootl buying H= attributes his remarkable den.rtiii W lmp08'ible becadse form has _ .   ;— ----------------- *1®. and Great Britain In Persia, as

Eer raiîsSîHs ~~ tzsrs rx ». ««'s s? «Mi %is «r» s» -"astSssîSSffs- s.$kk .—•* isjmrsnsai* "*••
efn>eî^?eLh£sMha 1 a ^?0o,, ,,ini from pve- ,bv fuct tliut uo atUlftlc nport eau bonst ' nf^Ltb r®g,flr<1 to training, I am not In favor L„Arcble llatin of *the Milwaukee A C OF 1IELDI,,G TO GERMANY avenue writes to The World in de-
of éew.U,. ?üi‘!„l?"Xe- Th“ general run the unalitle, of usefulness phvslunl culture metbod« *"d excessive work ! W’, D’ ««ton of the CambridtoMrt arm! ----------- tence ot Constable Ward.
not seem tbatf'with com*’tïous“éf a l'egîVb bysleao “uU recreation that tun swimming l,e <ondncfvemtoythe bwtCults' lnUo™er L^XQandyw'1*a“Lm6vN%Wrr°r" „ ^1fecl™e- Feb. 27.—The French offi- "Aid. McBride should not be allow-
aîmtura^téréUslho‘ilMP?' “ n,l|y otl,er «Ln , vmlne »o be universally recognised and b"> r,.don't think It k lé éwlmmlng v"d will compete In ^h‘e V^metre "a”'"'- can éonfïr.nare .attw^bJ* Jhe Moroc- ed to use his position to vent his per-
K”oî£Ci“S w„ha W-'V'y '* ‘e'1ow,„g. Th.s namraMy ,eads dotted be^, hl£!C.?bZt G^manî 80nal z8»116 Constable Ward."

te«eîyl““él0butUé}nCS11 Ibe "tyloe wss tmU"y ars,lmenl" l’“ tlle "'."rweight, and I attribute this to th^ndd" *he ian<1. *nd Schick win both"Ttemm !» wl" make conceseto^s If France win h<L.!?yL "Ward converted the Island 
Provlslons-wL»f lhul“«’ter. ah" of strokes, the best methods of ob- rJ,,b”?7a,ncl- *5® Impcrvlousuess to cold and brlnï back tlrst prize for the 400-metres al*° yield something. The. French tay Wh.?? bears his name, from worthless

«tie~ttVng for',aCr,lo,vntnr7lixnnf 'U'UlU6 "t"1 *>»tem of training lew SSL e"er^ which a! ro”’ _ .................................. «(^metres u wl„ » Um enoughfo. ttany SSfejSS* 'SUStft la"d by dlnt ot

much feature in the market. * . rb^f ^ moMt llke,y to give aatiafuctory re- Tbit* Is more especially true in America ! compete’ in the 800 metres* j'^pA'«‘mWiI1 to Mk for further French concession» Mrf Eggeri BuggeatBfurther thttt the
suits have appeared m tbe press. , w^ « have no"closed Sson tor *%,%’. G. V. ïïénïïi“ ”ê ItisbAméri^n ^hen Germany has responded to those cause o{ ?hl tr*5bk isthefae,,h»?

coSÏ!hlTiïo s“troke,°™ntteVsï Î.Ttt°KS”f “J*7" SmW , V^l^ ”<^w ^nhé^ouri '"dations are that France wm not abîe.'^whlie" Ward's wa™' ^'d

- s* arjnrï.aw —— —« :ss- zi?v$i?sTS!-:ai&J?>Biï F1-?« - »•*»«. «. «rsusïRS,.L5h?tt

“* »» M ry^rzssrsMu. tssjarz£sttx.vst affûtsosx&zst

Liverpool Grain and Produce. ti0®'1»1 difference between them Is in „ °”1»’ °”« Way to Train. j friend of the Chicago A A. and Merer Pria SUre that ‘«"cessions for harbor Im- the population Is thin and there are
H*îb-a ^—Wheat-spot "om- tile wen known f fhe .,.n!dKp<>« one uses coaches advise weight-lifting an.l ^Pln of the I-A.a.C, will he emered in prov<“meI?ts at Casablanca and Saffl, few visitors, why should not Constante
6e «sï-tJulv a*a«vnMart:1' 81/‘d; May, aù aLbdowu a'itp“-mi«!‘k’ l0.,,be crawl Î «m iméViïh”!! to tralnln8 for swltémlng'ibr»“d Jump; H. W. Kerrigan two leading Atlantic porte of Morocco. Stevens of the western point, closely

Coro-lsMt’nme^‘d*. » , , “owe, L™ wdeh ... '*iot,on ot tbe L Z, riZ,tb the™- Thp*e exercises mav >Sllon?wab A C’ ot Portland, Ore, were given to the Creusot Company settled and much visited, wear a vnl-
■ 3a n^Pïmqenrte!nAnTxedTno1d,Xe4a- cr"wl b'‘“ ^ cbr"'te"ed tb« a! worjt, hut not Iteptnd jum^a^ of 11° 5°$’ <.French> at thf“ a»me time that the ^rm? he asks.

futrres steady; March, 3a U%d; May, te „„lbe. l™6geon Is already l«lUg denounced '",onld hc «oft, sépple ,nd f^îr„m kn»w“ Ax- ln the «tending teoa^lmr. ’ 2!”^"® "ecured a concession for bar- AW-McBrlde«e^n» to have again de-
1H,d- " as obsolete by our most progressive coaches n‘‘«*. and there Is but one wav to t-et thtV» Hugo Friend of the c A A nml n n b°! improvements at Tangier. ?e}?Pe<* *nto a kind of never stopping
mhllmif-Nbhft'CI!t' ,1T<" Bacon-Long Clear eg, advocating its complete nbaudom "°-*by avoiding all heavy 'work ThVnro Bcvltt of Williams College "will be In' the ------------------------------------ talking machine, generally delivering a
ïoaaiî8’ ulgbt’ atcady. 4IJs tid; long clear i,J?,u,:,b"ttlte more conservative still mam- ,l<‘r wnv 1,1 train for swimming Is ewlmmln» 110-metre hurdle race b ' FNTIDFI V M CU/ C AM C ACT raPid flood of talk, talk, talk, and not,

ls!d ’ ïrn»'^ ,teartï’ ‘1 ”"l’"rlur to the emwl fo™d s- -,and »,«’terming only. * ewlmml°g y. «Jovei- of thel?Sica*o. A A will com tN IIKtLY NEW GAME ACT. shunning, for the sake of gaining Ids
^Lerd—American refined in pails, dull. !é ébeh e TUl”8’ Uml lb,,t k would b« tody this I do not mean to advocate1 Pete 1n the pole vault, ind Dtek HhelZ," „ „ ----------- P°lnt’ the unworthy trick of mîxlng

grass-as.2=8:SrreSFr-sSlS^SHrJ
^ B^clptsof Wheat during the past three "lone ,,,,, solve theprobleowét t'uor arl7 foreband. andtrelSTdaUy^^t tTe Spêrer^f Wthe C'"téd* w'S J nW’ DN*"" York’ Feb’ »-~Hon. J. O. and bad Star Theatre Joke.
?ri?inM7,00° ceD,alK. including 143,»JUU Am l"B rather a waste of t um wé ïre WfltPr °H.v the necessary time to?sMiato na^an of thé C A A^irin »?!,'. B,°X~ Reaume. mlnleter of public works of , Mr- Ward has done his duty and It
feints of Amer, . „ , experimental stage snd 'can oé y ^"r ‘“«tance, and thenVt mm an?tt co-ntïy’s swtam'ing team" °,ke up tbe Ontario,was one of the principal speak- | <« more than ridiculous to say r.uch

wstthréé dav.T-Jo .e.oT,' duri"B the „ , "‘"P"*- without banging .round ?he pod If rooo more can bé rel«d wlthte a era at the Canadian Camp dinner at the ! "«"sense, as that Policeman Miles has
y -,40U ,e,,t"la- sprinter,1 h!v.."?mmd ,habl" f,l0t that "ur é^rn d«n»of "team and hot week 15 more men will be t.kTu .Trog Hotel Astor lust nigh:. The dinner was bad to do It all. With all respect for

the trudire».,’ ,ruw| fa"»cr than [n“te vléï,J"lln.?.g: ”*e >hem very spar- ______________ ;_____________________ * attended by nearly 400 persons and the .th?‘ very efficient officer, such a ray.
that thosfmen who have b.^^!10?’ X'\d. ~ ï^dUy ï. îb,«e „f Vm"1’ g°ut, of '™ chief article on the menu was ’’catalo,” *a utter rot! Mr. Miles’ territory Is
H over the distances have dm ÎÏÏÂ *? h."hl minutes of éteém to wam^-».,,"„*t 2 ,few ' IT f I1PFS f ATADDH th* new hybrid of the buffalo and do- >arge and he cannot possibly have the
time With it. o-ne also made better the plunge are .'lï that /oTnééd P b<‘for” 11 VUKC.» LA I AKKfi mestlc cattle. opportunity to be a life-saver, nor ever

Theh question now arises whether those . A Ve1 bad bnblt that seems prevalent ----------- ' Tbte animal is said to surpass In when minutes count in the
llzy to“hîve7fn,i""0ble hol‘l If were too éérinf’' s^'h8,”0’1'* ,hr‘ tednlgteg In a The Ozonated Air Cure, Oatarrhozone, rarlty prin<* Henry’s two-horned rhi- ^h.hv J?i Bnd a human life

r ‘‘/be proper attentlou, or whe- «1!., theendof a long, punishing ora.- to a sure cure that ts sold under guar- noceros, Uept. Peary's spiral-eared ,2f* the balance, 
id to bauds "nd‘él^af„é ,Kirokv« "re suit- DoÿoursérintteJ"',,U '* '-ry l.arn,- antee' Money back If It fails. Arctic mice or Grover Cleveland’s Ad- 7°,uld hav« bee"

Wheat—Recolpts 10 000 bush - «oh- i pie for nverv tooth* *' aud tbe vrawl not » rest. It !* S2nS5£bave tnken — irondack deer, which the club and its Ln thirty winters_when Wm.
fnvu*?; “P01 Prm:" Nn- 2 mi* 1'orsonaiiy, i must admit that I share the KtraJ? uP.ou Jour hea^^onw ?n ? whîfe^în = Oatarrhozone relieves even the most *uest* ^ve rnpled at previous din* ^nd. iMt had nofbeen flrthiAm^ivI

Opraliw^tF1tb^%bjJt.CSTnd thfnk'tL t °t he^tîudgeon U ^th6nt dtotWiBin8r 8ymptoniR of catarrh ,n a| Umt'ay Col. ^>n«S on^the^nOTthS^ end man y weaknpdlac^e|

Opening rather weak .it uet low prices tor baH Un day, and that it will 9v.rn.Hu1 1 bave often l>een asked what i« ti,» short time. It can be used right at of Montana, close to British Columbia îïf ma,n? ^cak places in the ice? Even-bettert£?bttl« SSSum P pa^‘w17^ XZ home or even at work, w.thout making! ^Mr Reaume cutting1 tTe ttyof ^"wlmteg ottg^r ^ t0

lay, while at times irregular, wns genernltv verv shortly ’ ”'c’ W^M ««PWSsdBit until the liua* smtn, rlTala 11 n*cessary for the patient to seek a °r‘taTl0 ln ,he protection of game and »If the services of 8Cant
well sustained on covertrgTdne ,o re,mr s UapSj- argue, that the re,,„ „ . X '» In flnding out j !, how raolne warm climate or run up long doctor’s «toherles. He said. In part; services or Capt.
of crop damage In Kansas. The cloeL re stroke best adapted ,» big m2» » j.1"' ,an bold over the distend x-oa Pé.Ce •r”‘ "Just at present thc Ontario legisla-

ted c *‘> %'Wt advance; May, 'hoy win ge, ,h’P best résulte’from 1, 'bstsswtm. > u bavc ,0 Headache, hawking, dropping in the tar« to in session, and among the
48 11 tflé ,» 87uê I» H0cfi-<‘,d -r«ly. tools eontradb-t his assertion I might onnl'l was announced >'o»,errtav that c \t throat. and deafness disappear. The measures that are to be brought downto 88 rioti 8epl" ;„m»nl,;‘r nf, bi*- beavy mcXwbofe^Hn fe?‘fr. Nc" Y',rk A C., who médc .ueh 1 blood P^rlfled and strengthened by; to an entirely new game act; the flsh-

forn-Kécefe TO.875* bush - exports M?ipte* enough rteh, ’if‘‘w1’ but w« have pasfw^' w!Sld vlit*«?Tn5 d"rln“ tb‘- “ add‘«°nal supply of oxygen which «les regulations are also to be over-
52.072 bnsb; sales, in.noo hush fîteréé' us look tmw bit "borne. Let Leaso,, and have a er»^é,aD„tb!8 <’°blng, comes from the use of Catarrhozone- I hauled. What the changes will be I
10.000 bush, spot ; sppt arm; No.' 2. 48%!' pllshed with it1 m,'n haTC «ccotu- plonshlps-from too yards té'ifhc lb.""'" Catarrh can be driven so completely am unable to announce at present.
-tevat? and 48%e f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 y?l. bTb wL r., ,n. r. !'« *™reel yany doubî that m'",r - from the W»*«m by breathing Catarrh- Suffice it to say that during the past

onLt" iiWihttcV 40,/*v' Bud Goodwin woi^hintr rewV v i selectcd as one of the America» term fllr 5î°ne that 11 never returns, Kindred year oplnione from every eection of the
riôitoB wt né!-htaécod",M^vt î"!éîf 1 In storking, ' ,-oÜw nntHïl-te,"T.X 6 fe7 IlT 0,,,ylll|li'" in Gre-,e. énd^tt» hu dl*eases. such as bronchitis, asthma, country have been gathered and the
Jtilv, 49V.C rlL-rd lOV v-Xrnt' .Tl "uder 1.07. or 44ii under hX) woh'.h.,JO,' return with the team hî!t '"‘«’“toed hearing and winter ills are new regulations will be crystalized

0atrKeeelp,sd faftn & ■ r'r^ fon', Hy changed tefMerr«w,l,ud Jvte'' ït Albefehc w1,M?nn,Lrep1re î?r fb« also very successfully treated by Ca- from these."
p.Wbtteh.: s,H)t Steady: mlx.’-d <«'“ •% !",u bc wa* '-overlog the loo h, loo. too and Itüst nio'troo " “ hrec raw*- Permancnt cures are all In closing he alluded to the govern-
to 32 I be.. 34%e to 35c; natural whit",' m» ",‘ltb.V,uarh'r around #10? Jack Ns” I With BllllugTon o,?r„f ,h. „ i ÎÏ* e*ec*fd^. men's constructive policy and the ef-
I» S f*-’ 52^ to 8«c; natural white, 38 Yorif'A^r *w?re.U^iKl",tcnd,r of the New will bare a fair chatter *mr t*m ?®n f k 1 Ï™' M’ J’ WHltney. Clay-street. To- forte that have been made to enlist the

Iteatn *,»’a ,0J5S- S ml 'with' thééreT te«>n practised three titles, but he will have no cinch L"gli*h I Peka- """« cured of nasal catarrh of the sympathies of American sportsmen to-
H.J0 "r*4 é> "trained, common to good, ?„ "tt" ^ , "q thé loô ïéS1 ----------------------------—' most dijagreeable kind by Catarrhozone. ward abolishing the spring shooting of

Motet^fsteadv Coffee two wXks of Z crewThc tre.'.,''?,1 New York Dairy Market She had suffered for twenty years, and wild ducks. This practice he character,
inlet; No. 7 Invoke, 8 rifl nii/d^steadv’ toner lb 1.15. Vincent oXdwIn Vnd’s'gL #NÎW ,TïïS’ F,'b' -’7—Butter—Weak- re- Itebt'nf1 ,mmen*:j lzed a® unsportsmanlike, as these fea-
Bugar—Raw firm: fair red ni ni.” 2%e tô fnnllr brother, by leaving the trudgeeu te o?!.r!!.' .ill?51’ """t Prices extra creamery 5 °j, Bratltudf- It cured me of the thered creatures were then on their
* “-«to; centrifugal, fie test, 3 .ira to (îvJ?,r af.the vrawl brought down the tim- iJan tnV^XL “îlÜ *.1 p£lce* creamery, com' n^.8,l-d !a®,reeab e catarrh a('er many way to their breeding grounds.
itL!6^!??h”"** "Uk'ai'' 2^c to 2 11.16c; re- “Î Ma flOyttrd* fnlly five seconds, and that 22?" Mate da>é*eéé,£.C: ?°’ held’ 17c to d??50r,th.ad Pronounced my case Incur- Hon. Jean Prévost, minister of oolo-
Ined quiet. of his 100 seven. C. D. Treb>nbn-h 166 We'- mmfflrSS? .to “tra- 1Bc to ?ble’,1.I,do not cou*h any more. My nlzatlon, mines and fisheries in the

pound» and extremely heavy legs, came acte•' westm-n^fn’etéévmon to cxtra. IBc to breath Is sweet, and my respiration Quebec legislature also stroke 
from 1.0» to 1 00 by the santé change, a” to Î6%é-fe.«,re 7m,reHmon to flraU- He regular since using CaUrrhozone." legislature, also spoke.
rZî-SV bBV« "™n make It hna found tra* toé'to fe cniune,7' «• Mrs. James Tweedle of Jay Bridge
énn i béltere<'théeétrekéPto<he ti,°r tbl®, r™"| Cheeee-Firm: nnchan'fdf'reeetet, 2»» îaye: “For yea"s my laughter doctored 

istectory known. Irrespective gtoSTuSu «; receipt., ,7.333. ' hawking nafea^d^uiS not

sleep at night. The first day’s use of 
Catarrhozone benefited, and It cured so 
the catarrh never returned."

Catarrhozone will cure any case not 
beyond the reach of medicine and' is 
deserving of a trial from every sufferer 
because it ts guaranteed. Complete out
fit consisting of two months’ treatment 
costs one dollar. Sample size 26 cents.
Sold by druggists or sent bv mall from 
N. C. Poison * Co.. Kingston, Ont-, and 
Hartford, Conn., U.S.A.
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Fork Township.
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{N’S, Men’s Black Beaver Cloth 

Coats—marmot-lined — Per
sian lamb or German __
5te.w,:.’.e 35.00
Mea’s Fine Imported Beaver 

.. _ Cloth coat$—natoral musk* 
rat lined—Persian lamb collare— 
were 60.00 and 65.00—for..........
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table
Men’. Fine Blick Imported Be.rer Cloth 
p°'*“ — tearer-fur lined and Peril 
Iamb collet, — were 75.00 — 
for.........

Sellifif the beet Cooa Coats in Canada to*

rafutt—ctearinTfor?/.!?*.!? 65.00

w.a 11

55.00Hast Toronto.

ESlSpiiB
Bam admittance. Bro. C a whLw. first Vice-grand masier. gave' a wrtes 
of stereoptlcon views whin, .u wr ,8
S' ■»» ÎJi&ÿS.S.Ï”,';;
nsrtæh>- ™«
”To’cloS" ‘^“ptoee'tote aTtfrXoon

ottk"6 Æ? S'n1
.- K- fthen a concert wilt be held.

ham; American. No. 3, T»%c; 
td# 48c, Toronto and west, ih^ yellow, mix- 

in line.
At
eoltcisultan’s empire by 

handing over the police to the powers 
would cause endless troubles In her 
North African colony. Ev>n the sug- 
greatiOTi that she give Italy a hand 
with herself and- Spain in officering the 
gendarmerie

Toroato Sugar Market.
St Lawrence sugars ate quoted as fob

ior
ixiw

T.J. W. T.
fairweather

& CO
9.95seems_ ... . unreasonable.

France should control toe finances and 
Police of Morocco.”

makt
Winnipeg Options.

vJte,J^l°Tin,.hTere tbÇ Ciusttig quotations 
C tT^c I! 78%c Feb’ l"d’

Chicago BUrkets.
Msyti.sU, Spader A Co., (J. G. Beaty), 

Kdward Hotel, reported the following 
Trade a°n* °“ ,be i:lu'-'«8o Board of

RUSSIA USING INFLUENCE
AT INSTANCE OF FRANCE)

48 only Men’s Winter Overcoats, consisting of 
broken sizes and odd garments left over from our regular 
lines, dark grey and fancy tweeds in subdued colorings, 
cut in the long tourist style, also 47 in Chesterfields, all 
are well tailored and perfect fitting, there are not all sizes 
in each pattern, but in the lot you will find sizes 36 to 43. 
we have decided not to carry them over, A " ■'
regular prices $12.50, $14, $,5> $,6.50, i| US 
$i8, $30, they go on sale Thursday at.., ”•

of
i
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Machinists’ Tools ambtr the
for li
luWe carry a full ,tock of th.

NEWEST PATTERN TOOLS J
W^wtH* t &t Stwrattferewa * Sharpe. 1 
ànrf ÏÏ1 h* *lsd to heve mechanic, call 
and aee our neweat tool.. j
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Cor- King and Victoria Sts., Toranto
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AGENTS FOR LE FEVER GUNS

THE D. PIKE CO.. Limited
la3 King Street East.
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Do Mot do U by slinging McBride- i 
mud on a man whose big heart la - 
beating for his fellow beings as sym- 
pathetically behind ’a oSdftxa^ sea- 

table" 1"''eat'r ai’ behind an uncornfor- 
not f’nree. ‘I hutt°ned uniform, and-de 1 
ëd nttnî" VOtC h‘m hl* wc" "e«rv. y

/ fled
Mlc

[ HU
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thc
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N>Hon. W. J. Stairs,

Halifax, Feb. 27.—Hon. 
father of the late John

Hu-
th*New York Grain and Produce.

-New York. Beb. 27—Flour-Receipts,/24.-
470 bbls.; exports, 27S3 bbls. : sales Ji-JM 
bbla-1 barely steady aud quiet; Mlnÿesot-i 
patent», 94.80 to 34.60; winter 
93.75 to 9385.

Bye flour-Steady. Buckwheat uour— 
Nominal. Cornmeal—Firm. Bye—Nominal 
Barley—Nominal.

-W. J. Stair», ■ 
F. Stairs, and j 

or years head of the firm of Stairs, Son J 
* Morrow, died this morning, aged 67

of to. r- StalrH was a memberK
Of the legislative council about the tinw l
tionVnanerrai0,"wbUt re"‘*ned ,hc ^ ‘

Vr. the

Tl
stratlcbts, *roi

sent
the
real
tloni

years.

thisAcute Indigestion Fatnl.
Quebec. Feb. 27,-At a- coroner’s ln- 1 

dU.7„’ morning „n the re- ']

ir.«4ng of the late George Stewart
a verdict of death from cerebral ap£ 

returnbZ 8011 te lr|dlgostlon,wa»,

the
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Ward.
after all these thirty years, are not 
needed or wanted any more, tell him
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HEART DISEASE
1al

lose
hoi

♦ ’

RELIEVED IN 30 MINUTES X
AHD THAT IS HO IDLE STATBMEHT TO CATm t» .
ÎYSra^S ÏW^VE^HKîrDID Dr8°E^

Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart

by■-
Clt

Its
rlglj Oi

Of
y f“re th.at has «epped to the bedside of a sufferer in the clutch of 
death. A cure that has unloosed the grip and stopped the pain in 
30 minutes and gently led the heart-wracked sou| out from the darkness 
hüsrthÜ^V0 ,he. ^brightness and happiness that comes to one whose ; 
r»ro fe futt’ whos.e bl00d tmK‘es with life and vigor. Dr. Agnew’s 
Cure for the Heart is not heralded as a miracle worker, but it has 
many miraculous cures to its credit.
Weak heart—weak blood —weak nerves travel hand-in-hand, and you 
"!17 ‘"«symptoms such sensations as palpitation, fluttering, shortness 
ot breath, weak and irregular pulse, smothering spells, chilly sensations, 
tainting spells, swelling of feet and ankles, weariness, tired feeling ; 
ail these presage heart disorder and you cannot afford to neglect them. 
Dr. Agnew s Cure for the heart is a tried remedy—the sure remedy — 
the quick acting remedy —a real life saver.

. ALL DRUGGISTS AND MEDICINE DEALERS SELL IT.

Si ISSSl 38BEK»SStV^SSSOXTiSSeSai

mil
ter
thei Metnl Mnrkefii, 111\Clyde Steamship Lines.

The Clyde Line Company, operating a 
fleet of twenty coastwise steamships, 
has been sold to C. W. Morse, who 
controls the Eastern Steamship Com
pany, Metropolitan Steamship Com
pany. and a line of steamers plying be
tween New York and Albany. The 
Clyde Steamship Company, which will 
be the new mime, has been Incorporated 
In Maine with an authorized capital 
of 914,000,000. The funded debt will 
consist, of 94,000,000 bonds. It Is under
stood that the new company Is to bo 
operated separately under much the 
same management a* heretofore.

th.
or size. j-

That individuality will determine the de
tails of one’s stroke Is nndoiihted. but It
does not follow that these Idlnsrnerssles 8a,oke * “Morad" Between Acts, 
me to ïdîteteTh! or ,lhat they enabff Murad" (plain tips) Turkish Clgar-
walks with Ü d^bted llsTor *wl th "a* neeifite r thAe„lateat Md best achl^e-

gnlt. and finds them comfortable but it ’« ment ot A,,an Ramsay, for sixteen 
hardly a yen son to say that this insured »overa™nt expert of Turkey.

ju., w aswB.ï'sas «fzs. •s

v AT THE THEATRE TO-NIGHT.

Score’s Business Suits, $22.50f

Tailored by men who have 
pride in their skill.

r

- 77 King St West jSCORE’S,W 1
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